An estimation of the light-induced electrochemical potential difference of protons across the membrane of Halobacterium halobium.
The light-dependent uptake of triphenylmethylphosphonium (TPMP+) and of 5,5-dimethyloxazolidine-2,4-dione (DMO) by starved purple cells of Halobacterium halobium was investigated. DMO uptake was used to calculate the pH difference (deltapH) across the membrane, and TPMP+ was used as an index of the electrical potential difference, deltapsi. Under most conditions, both in the light and in the dark, the cells are more alkaline than the medium. In the light at pH 6.6, deltapH amounts to 0.6-0.8 pH unit. Its value can be increased to 1.5-2.0 by either incubating the cells with TPMP+ (10(-3) M) or at low external pH (5.5). --deltapH can be lowered by uncoupler or by nigericin. The TPMP+ uptake by the cells indicates a large deltapsi across the membrane, negative inside. It was estimated that in the light, at pH 6.6, deltapsi might reach a value of about 100 mV and that consequently the electrical equivalent of the proton electrochemical potential difference, deltamuH+/F, amounts under these conditions to about 140 mV. The effects of different ionophores on the light-drive proton extrusion by the cells were in agreement with the effects of these compounds on --deltapH.